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men. The writer once heard 
one of the~e declare (in Ken
tucky), that "We must agonl. 
if we would see God," and 
be has since met with the ll&llle 
e:~preesion in print. 

Aj;aay (common), to put or to 
pile the agotty on, me&nll to 
thrill, to horrify, to keep up or 
intenaify the excitement attend
at on eensational productions. 

"Wile" is a fair specimen of a book ol 
this ldod. lt is all -J' from beginning 
to eod. There are no pa,_ for length. 
entd descriptions of swruner evenings or 
old-fasbioDed gardens; there are neither 
puecyric:s ol rirtnous heroes, nor nrbal 
portraits of lovely heroines. The ACOIIJ' 
is pat on at fuD pressure in the first chap
ter, aod ia Dever •hut otr till the last.
SIIh~ RII!Uw. 

That particular column in the 
daily papers, which is headed 
by private communications be
tween individuals, is called the 
" agony column." 
And how does she propooe to succeed 7 

PolW<y? The -J' column t Placards, 
or a Bell·llllall t-BU.Cit: A Pri11ecu of 
TA.u. 

HARD.-I bee ol you to oee me. Your 
refusal does more harm thao good. Your 
time will suit me. Plea.o;e don't refu.e. J 
think it - unkiod ol you, con.idering 
all thiap.-Q. 

-$1-.ianJ. 

The agotty column does not 
always contain unpleasant or 
dismal tidings. It is used ex
tensively by lovers and as a 
means of communication be· 
tween thieves, .tc. 

SHOULD be delighted to take sweet 
counoel of an Oracle so lovely, free, and 

mild. True grief to have marred Elysian 
blisses. 

SWUTHEART.-ShaJI be in town obortly 
after Christmas. So longing to oee you, 
love. True and faithful even to your 
ahadow. 

THE MooN.-Biesa us and keep as, what 
can you mean 7 J neversupposed.-ELIAB. 

-$UIIwUinJ. 

It is said that the last Carlist 
revolution was arranged entirely 
by means of the Tima' agony 
column. 

Football players say of the 
side that makes a number of 
goals that it " pilee on the 
WJOny." In theatrical parlance 
an " WJony piler " is an actor 
who performs in a sensational 
play in which the blood of the 
audience is made to curdle 
and their flesh creep. To " pile 
on the WJony " was originally 
American ; it was common in 
1840· 

Aidh (tinker), butter. 

Ainoch (tinker), a thing. 

Air and exercise (thieves), penal 
servitude at a convict settle
ment. Two stretches of air 
and exercise, i.e., two years' penal 
servitude. 

Airing (racing), a horse is 
said to be "out for an airing" 
when there is no intent-ion on 
the part of those concerned with 
him that he should win. 

Air line road, an (American), an 
expression applied to a rail· 
road track when it passes over 
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